
Simmer Clearance
Regular Store Hours Safa Starts Thursday Aug. 8
9-9 1-6 Sun. Ends Sunday Aug. 11

ALL
LADIES' & GIRLS'

SWIMWEAR

75%
OFF

GIRLS' AND LADIES'

SUN VISOR CAPS

1 oo
SELECT GROUP OF

LADIES' SHORTS
Reg. *3 & *4.97

REDUCED TO

$3°°
BEACH

COVERUPS

$7 .$10

LADIES' SPRING AND SUMMER

HANDBAGS
25.30%

OFF
SELECT GROUP OF
GIRLS' Er LADIES'

CROP JEANS
& PANTS

By Chic, Wrangler. Big Yank & Ruatlar

$10.*18
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

N.C.
Turnery
rarp/AL

SELECT GROUP OF

LADIES'
CHIC TOPS
$000
MEN'S

SWIMWEAR

$4 *6
Many Styles & Sizes

M AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR RED LIGHT SPECIALS THAT WE'LL
BE RUNNING ALL WEEKEND TO SAVE YOU EVEN MORE

MONEY

BOYS'
SWIMWEAR

*3 JS
Many Styles £r Sizes

MUSCLE SHIRTS

$ooo
W Reg. *3.97

IHIUIII.<.lit «i

LAWN
ORNAMENTS

t»»ilor .4.99

5.44
UVnM

Selection
may vary.

MEN'S SHORTS
SELECTGROUP

Walking, Tennis, & Jog

*8 .$10
A SELECT GROUP OF

MEN'S
SPORT SHIRTS
or SPORT PANTS

25 .33%
OFF

GRILL
Reg. *4.99 for

While You Shop - Stop At Our Snack Bar and Enjoy A
CHICK FILET, FRENCH FRIES AND S. COKE ^ ^ 5JNO CARRY-CUTS PLEASE FOR ONLY

Roeford-Hoke Village
401 By Pass

SHOP RAEFORD FIRST!

USE OUR LAV AWAY PI AN
10°o Down Will Hold Your Mdse.
For 60 Days. No Service Charge^

MkMo b, Hnrr ¦»Silently standingWeeds and grass appear to be about to overtake this
boxcar as it stands waiting for a chance at a cargo.The weather and elements are also taking toll on the
train car. With a new coat of paint, some rust

remover and some grease squirted into the fittings,this old car may once again be ready to movefromits Hoke County location.

Turkey Olympic plans shape up
Plans for the first Turkey Olym¬

pics have been nailed down, and
the competition is sharpening its
nails to dig in for the six events
scheduled.
The Olympics will begin at 3:30

p.m. behind the Raeford Depot
during September 21 Turkey
Festival Activities.
Here is a list of the events and

rules of the Olympics:
.Costume - Turkey will be judg¬

ed by Most Original Costume.
Costume must stay on turkey dur¬
ing judging.

.Fattest - Turkey will be judged
, by weight.

.Slalom Race . Five traffic cones
will be set up 10 ft. apart and each
turkey must complete the race by
going in and out each cone from
start to finish. Coaches may not
touch his turkey once the race has
started, to do so will eliminate
yourself. If bird misses a cone, he
must turn around and complete the
turn to qualify as a finisher. There
will be five lanes running at a time.
Each winner from each heat will
compete for the final winner in a
timed slalom race.
.High Jump - Turkey will be

given two attempts at each height.
Failure to either jump within 15
seconds or to complete the jump

successfully will eliminate your
turkey. Heights will start at six in¬
ches, going to another six inches,
then followed by two inch inter¬
vals.

.Ealing Race - Each turkey will
be given Vi cup food and timed.
The turkey to eat all his food the
fastest wins.
.Fastest - GOBBLER'S

GRAND GALLOP - There will be
10 lanes, SO ft. long, with each lane
being 3 ft. wide. Each winner from
each heat will compete for the
"Grand Champion" in a timed
final race - you may not touch
your turkey once the race starts.
Each turkey does not have to stayin his lane, but must remain within
the 10 lane boundary. To deviate
from the lane boundary will
elminate your turkey.
Each coach may use two

household brooms to encouragehis turkey. No other devices will be
allowed.
At no time will any brutality be

permitted.
At the completion of the Olym¬

pics all locally given out turkeys
will be collected.

Registration forms are available
at the Raeford-Hoke Chamber of
Commerce, The News-Journal,
Howell Drug, Western Auto,

Southern National and United
Carolina Bank.

Turkey Parade
Wed. Sept. 18 6:00 p.m.

Main Street
There will be an opening parade

for the Turkey Festival.
All Olympic entered turkeys are

asked to participate in the parade.
When coaches pick up your

turkey on Wednesday, September
18, they will be given a small
holding cage.

This cage can house your turkey
for the parade, but coaches are
asked to make some type of
transport arrangements for the
parade Example, turkey in a cage
in a red wagon, wheel barrow,
pulled or pushed by yon.
Turkeys will not walk the

distance of the parade route.
After the parade each person

may choose to keep his turkey in a
suitable pen (dog pen, enclosed
fenced area) or the turkey Olympic
committee will make arrangements
to house your turkey until Satur¬
day.
Food will be distributed.
If coaches can work with the

turkey between the parade and the
Olympics, it is suggested, but not
mandatory.

Completes 30
Annie P. Troutman has com¬
pleted 30years unbroken service
at the Raeford Plant of Burl¬
ington Industries. She started
work at the local plant as a
Winder Yarn Tender in the
Preparation Department. Annie
has worked as a Back winder
Tender, Quiller Tender and
presently works in the Prepara¬
tion Department as a Re-
Winder Tender. On the anniver¬
sary of her 30 years service,
Troutman was presented a dia¬
mond pin, certificate and gift by
Plant Management.

Trees offered
The National Arbor Day Foun¬

dation is giving 10 free trees to
people who become Foundation
members during August, 1985.
The free trees are part of the

Foundation's effort to promote
tree planting throughout America.
A Colorado Blue Spruce, Red

Maple, White Flowering
Dogwood, Red Oak, European
Mountainash, Black Walnut,
Silver Maple, Norway Spruce,
Green Ash, and Sugar Maple will
be given to members joining dur¬
ing August. The six to twelve inch
trees will be shipped this fall at the
right time for planting between Oc¬
tober 13 and December 10. They
will be sent postage paid with
enclosed planting instructions.
To become a members of the

Foundation and to receive the free
trees, a $10 membership contribu¬
tion should be sent to TEN
TREES, National Arbor Day
Foundation, 100 Arbor Avenue,
Nebraska City, NE 68410, by
August 31.

Perfect attendance
The Faberge employees pictured above completed from one to four
years service with the company without missing any workdays. Hats,
T-Shirts, Merit Certificates and $25 Gift Certificates were presented to

*

the employees for their accomplishments. Picturedfrom left to right:1st Row: Lois Jacobs, Jackie Monroe, Gathael Woods and Michael
Davis; 2nd Row: Murphy McRae, Don Hammes (Vice President ofMfg.) and Jerry Hagins. Not pictured were Wanda Hurst, James
Purcell, Patricia McPhaul and Lisa Clendennen.

Faberge honors employeesSeventeen employees of Faberge were recently presented S2S Gift Cer¬tificates, Hats, T-Shirts and Merit Certificates for completing fromone to four years service without missing any workdays. Picturedfrom left to right: 1st row: Bertha Pandure, Jackie WIMems,Elizabeth Anderson and Dorothy Kershaw; 2nd row: Dorothy Mcin¬tosh, Bobby Jones and Carolyn Ashbum; 3rd row: Jessie Blue,OMMcGougan, Don Hammes (Vice President ofMfg.) andAnte Cherry;4th row: Walter Harrington, John McPhatter, Jimmy Long and TerryMcLaughlin. Not pictured were: Annette McNeUL, Cotton Shepardand Nancy McGutre.


